MENUTES OF CIF (Continued from page 3)

FRIDAY JANUARY 21, 1966

The meeting was called into session at 1:15 PM pursuant to the call by the President of the Board of Directors, Charles B. Ollerton, at the request of the Executive Committee.

The call of business was ordered and the following items of business were considered:

1. Temporary Waiver of Residency Requirement
2. Reinstatement of Certain Student-Athletes
3. Eligibility of Student-Athletes
4. Review and Approval of Recent CIF Examinations

The following motions were made and seconded:

1. A temporary waiver of the residency requirement was granted to a student athlete from Sacramento
2. Certain student-athletes were reinstated to eligibility
3. Eligibility of student-athletes was approved
4. Recent CIF examinations were reviewed and approved

The motions were adopted by unanimous consent.

The meeting was adjourned at 1:45 PM by the President of the Board of Directors.

Respectfully submitted,

[Signature]

Secretary of the Board of Directors
MINUTES OF CIF, SOUTHERN SECTION, EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETING—OCT. 26, 1966

Southern Section, Executive Committee was called to order by Chairman Marcus C. Godley at 2 p.m. on Wednesday, October 26, 1966, at the Southern Section office.

The following members were in attendance: Chairman Godley, vice president; Harvey School; Claude Balk, principal; Fillmore HS; Claire Franklin, principal; Trena HS; Steve Miller, vice-principal; Baldwin HS; Max F. North, superintendent; Arvida, USD; Arthur Hobom, superintendent, Whittier USD; Alex Alexander, principal, Indio HS; Assistant Superintendent, Whittier USD; Robert D. Ashford, assistant superintendent, North-Los-Angeles, USD; Charles Smith, principal, Anaheim HS; Keith J. Lee, principal, Dominguez HS; Commissioner of Athletics, J. Kenneth Fagan.

APPROVE MINUTES—It was moved, seconded and carried to approve the minutes of the meeting of October 12, 1966.

It was moved, seconded and carried that in order to qualify for the "A" division basketball play-offs as a free lance entrant, Chaminade Prep must win eight of the following games: December 19, Crespi, Jan. 6, Bell Jef 30, Agoura, Jan. 21, St. Genevieve, Jan. 27, St. Bonaventure, and Feb. 14, Agoura.

It was moved, seconded and carried that in order to qualify for the "A" division basketball play-offs as a free lance entrant, Agoura High must win eight of the following games: January 2, Pacoima, Jan. 13, Carth. Park, Jan. 20, St. Bonaventure, Jan. 27, St. Genevieve, Jan. 31, Pacifica HS; Feb. 7, Brenham, Feb. 16, Camarillo.

4. STATE REPRESENTATIVE ATTENDING FALL MEETING—The committee discussed the present policy in terms of state designation of representatives to the annual meeting of the Federation. The present policy allowed a few years ago when a school was moved, seconded and carried the direct committee to the state league principal will be asked to submit the names of the fifty best players in each of the four seasons.

Eligibility cases—In Rio Hondo HS, for example, the committee approved the policy to permit a boy to be eligible at Rio Hondo HS in the soccer season and the boy will be ineligible for the remainder of the season.

Mr. Meier—Mr. Charles Meier appeared before the committee seeking the waiver of the residence rule to make his boy eligible. Mr. Meier’s request was denied.

There being no further business to come before the committee, the meeting was adjourned at 3:30 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,
J. Kenneth Fagan
Commissioner of Athletics

Addicted Sanctions
Since the publication of the Memorial in which the six omitted sanctions were printed, the following events have been approved by the CIF office.

BASEBALL
Mar. 20, 21—Vista HS Freshman Baseball Tournament
BASKETBALL
Dec. 19, 20, 21—Bell Gardens Booster Club "B" Basketball Tournament
SWIMMING
Mar. 21—Santa Ana Invitational at Cal Poly, sponsored by Santa Maria HS

WRESTLING
Dec. 10—Novice Wrestling Tournament at Rancho HS

Long Beach Schools Again Host CIF, SS, Water Polo Tournament

Long Beach’s five high schools will again host the CIF, SS, water polo tournament, which begins on November 22 and ends on December 1, it was announced on Wednesday.

Sixteen teams will qualify for the tournament, which will begin inNov. 22 at Lakewood, Millikan, Poly and Jordan high schools. The quarterfinals, on Nov. 26, are set for Wilson and Lakewood.

Semifinal and the final of the tournament at the Aquatic Park, Nov. 29 and Dec. 1, respectively. Dick Miller of Millikan will manage the championship event.

Testimonial Dinner Honors Loyola’s Father Shepherd

Former students, faculty associates, coaches and friendship club tribute to Father Robert H. Shepherd, S.J., who has been associated with Loyola High School since 1926, at a testimonial dinner given in his honor at the Rodger Young Auditorium on Oct. 26.

The occasion marked the Diamond Jubilee of Father Shepherd’s becoming a priest of the Jesuits.

More than 300 guests attended the dinner at the home of Mrs. and Mrs. Ken Fagan, who saluted Father Shepherd for his contributions to the athletic program of Loyola High where he has seen service as athletic director, Minister and Principal.
Sectional Cross Country

Sectional cross-country meets are slated for Centinela Park in Inglewood, Sunny Hills High and Mt. San Antonio College on November 22. Meet managers for the three events are Gene Pogko, coach at Inglewood High, Bill Largentelder of Sunny Hills and Don Ruth of Mt. SAC.

Cross-country finals will be held on Thursday, November 21, at a location to be announced by Dick Rees, head cross-country coach at the school.

Informational blankets and entry blanks have been mailed to all Southern Section coaches.

PA Announcer Plays

Important Role at Games

A public address system at athletic contests should be handled by a skilled and well-trained individual. A person should be on duty who is impartial, who should be level-headed and have a cooperative attitude toward officials. He should have a "neighborly" spirit toward opponents.

DON'T FOR THE ANNOUNCER

1. Never predict a play before it is made.
2. Never guess on an official's decision.
3. Never criticize an official's decision.
4. Always appear to be alert over an injury of a player.
5. Never try to give the little details of your play. Your audience is watching the game also.
6. Never answer questions of a quarter-back or coach.

DO'S FOR THE ANNOUNCER

1. Know the personnel of both teams.
2. Know the offensive and defensive formations of both teams.
3. Give only the essentials after each play is completed.
4. Give the down and yardage to gain before each play.
5. Keep score by the second, and, when possible, report to the point.
6. Accept some responsibility for seeing that the game goes off smoothly and that the contest is used to build good will between schools and communities.
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TRACK SITES ESTABLISHED

Advanced reservations (from page 1) to be selected.

State meet competition for the first five varsity finishes in the Southern Section finals will be at Balboa Stadium, San Diego, on June 2 and 3.
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WRESTLING COACHES, OFFICIALS

Clinic Scheduled November 11

Myron Roderick of Oklahoma State, NCAA wrestling coach for the year, will be the featured speaker during the Southern California Wrestling Coaches and Officials Assn., meeting, Friday, November 11, at Fullerton Junior College.

The clinic is open to any member of the association at the cost of $3.00 per member. No registration will be accepted at the door.

Also on the clinic program are sessions featuring Van Hitchcock, coach of the NCAA large division champion team at Cal Poly (San Luis Obispo) and Jim Seay, South Bakersfield High, Calif., California champions.

The C.I.F., Southern Section, is helping to defray the cost of the trip for Hitchcock and Seay, and it is understood that the afternoon portion of the program would include films and actual technique demonstrations.

A steak-fry luncheon will be held at noon at Fullerton High School.

SOUTHERN SECTION

Free Lance Swim Meet Date

The C.I.F., SS, Free Lance Swim Meet will be held on Thursday, October 20, 1967. This is one day earlier than originally listed in the Blue Book and other publications.

The meet is scheduled for Norwalk High School.

GAMES WANTED

FOOTBALL

Torrance—Nov. 9 or 10, 1966 "C" only
El Monte—Sept. 29 only

Quarterback—Sept. 29

El Monte—Sept. 29 or 30
Monta—Sept., Sept. 22 A/B

Pomona—Sept. 22

Paramount—Sept. 22, Oct. 6 & 13

South Gate—Sept. 22, Oct. 6, 13, 20, 27, 1967

SOUTH Gate—Sept. 22

EL DORADO—Sept. 21, Oct. 5 & 6


Golf

Archambo—Malibu—Sept. 23

Water—Sept. 23

El Dorado—Sept. 23, Oct. 5 & 6

El Dorado—Sept. 23, Oct. 5 & 6

BASKETBALL

Northview—JV Dec. 9 or 10

Westview—Nov. 12 & 13


Wrestling

Burbank—Nov. 12 & 13


BASEBALL

Burbank—Nov. 12 & 13


NEW SCORING CHAMPION—Mickey Curten (right) accepts congratulations from Glenn Davis after Curten established a sectional record. Mickey totaled 240 points during the 1966 season. The old record belonged to Davis who scored 226 in 1962 when he starred at Buena High.

Mickey Curten New Southland High School Record Holder

Magnificent Mickey Curten, the Southland's most publicized high school grid hero since Mickey Flynn and Randy Meadows, now owns nearly every rushing and scoring record in the CIF, Southern Section.

Curten, nephew of former UCLA All-American Hardman Curten, has scored 74 touchdowns in his high school career including 36 this year. On Dec. 2 he exceeded Glenn Davis' single season point mark (227) when he scored 6 points against Lakewood on one touchdown. Mickey thereby totaled 240 for the season.

He has rushed for 3,504 yards this season (a record), 4,920 yards for his career (a record) and scored 40 points in one game (a record).

Curten's 40 point performance came in the first round of the playoffs against Santa Monica when he chalked up TDs on runs of two, eight, 61, 45, 75 and 80 yards. He added four PATs on runs.

Mickey broke Mike Bergdahl's single season rushing mark of 2317 set in 1965, last weekend against Lake- view. His latest single game total this year is 339 vs. Santa Monica. He also had 129 vs. Lynwood and 313 vs. Westminster.

Davis Quotes on Curten

Glenn Davis, now the all-time one season prep scoring king, watched as Centenial's Mickey Curten raced 88 yards through the mud and rain for the touchdown which boosted his point total to 240. (Continued on Page 4)